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PtJBLIC 'O'.rILITIES COMMISSION.Op·'lHB STAn: OP CALIFORNIA 

COMMISSION ADVISORY ANO COMPLIANCE DIVISION· RESOLO'tION '1'-14966-
'Telecommunications Branch . . . June 17, 1992 

BB~2ltllX.lQl! 

RESOLUTION '1'-14966,.. CONTINENTAL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
OF CALIFORNIA (CONTEL). REQUEST AUTHORITY TO CANCEL 
SCHED'OLE NO. G-3·,CUSTOMER-OWNED PRIVATE· LINES· CONNEC'rED 
TO UTILITY-OWNED PRIVATE BRANCHEXCHANGESYS'l'EMS. 

BY ADVICE LE'l'TER. NO.9'Z6" FILED' ON OCTOBER '4, 1991. , . , 

SU}SHARX 

This Resolution authorizes CONTEL to· cancel Schedule G-3, 
Customer-Owned Pr.f.vate Telephone Lines. Connected: to· Utility-Owned 
Private' Branch. Exchange Systems,. This schedule is :being cancelled 
because there:are,no customers.'sul:lscribing to- this service, and: no 
Ut111ty-OwnedP:t:ivate, Branch Exchange Sys.tems: in eervice. 

BAClGBOM 
Currently, there are no Utility-OWned Private Branch Exchange 
Systems ,in service. There are no customers,receiving service 
under this. tari f f., This type of service has been replaced by 
Centrex service and CuStomer-owned Private Branch Exchange 
Systems. 

In',Advice Letter No". 9:26·; filed on Octo}:)er 4,. 1991, COmEL 
. requests·. authori'zation '. to cancel Schedule G-3:;,Customer-Ownecl 

Private·,Telephon&· Lines, Connectedto-Utility-Owned Private Branch 
Exchange . Sys.tems .• ' " ,.' .. " ' ", '." . 

NOTICE/PROTEg:rS 

Notice. 0:£ . this. Acivice Letter was· published in the C01N\\ission 
Calendar •. on.: OctoberS, 1991. ,The Commission Advisoxy and . 
Compliance Division has· received no' protests' to· CON'rEL."S: 'Advice 
Let terNo·.9·2'6 "', .' .. ..... . 

PXSkU~SIQN 
. . 

Schedule ·G-3·was filed· on April, 5·, 198'5. and :became effective' on ' 
. April i.10, 19'85,. Improvements in technology have., made this;: service 
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offering obsolete. Custome~s who· in tho past took aQVantag9 of 
this service now obtain similiar service from CEN~REX or 
Customer-Owned. Private Branch ExchMqe Systems.. 

Secause.thera are currentlY'available alternatives which are 
technically superior and comparably priced" and because there are 
no '-customers. who ,c,urrently sUbscribe to- this, service or are 

. expecteclto subscribe, 'to· this ',service, in the future,,, we believe 
' that, CONTEL/ 8 ,'request to: oiscontinuethi's se:t'V'i'ee is", just and' 
reasonable.. . . . 

fINpINGS ". 

1. CON'l'EL states that it has no current customers receiving 
se~ice uncler this tariff schedule. 

, I 

2. Comparable service is available' from Customer-Owned Private 
Branch'Exchange ·Systems. and CENTREX offerings. 

3 .. 'CON'l'EL's request.:todiscontinue,Scheclule, G-3"Customer-Ownocl 
' ,?rivate-'l',elephone Lines.· Connectecl 'to ',t;tility-Owned. Pr1vateBranch 
Exchange Systems., .:Ls·.just and reasonable.. . , ' . 

" , , , ' 

THEREFORE, XT IS ORDERED that J 

1.' 'CONTEL is autho~ized 'to, discontinue 1. ts. Schedule- G-3, 
Customer-Owned,Private,'l'elephoneLines Connected to'Util.ity .. Owned: 
Priv~te,Branch Exchange Syst49ms: asrequostedc;;~:n-.Aclv!ee Letter . 
92:6.. . ";:"'. .' ,.... , . . . 

2.", Ad.vi~eLetterNo .. 1496,6 8h~llbe' marked> to show that .it was. 
author,;Lzed by this Resolution and.' .its effective date .• 

" " ' ',I ' ,.", 

This Reso;lution iseff~ct.ive tod.'ay~ 
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